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*oh goticts., the forcible illustrations. But. a style somewhat
leas ambitious. anda more sparing use of adjec-
tives, would have added much to thestrength of
the arguments and the power of the aPpeals.

SERMONS: 'By JosepltAddison Alexaniler, D.D.
TWO volumes. Pp. 414, '425.Ntw-York :

a;iarlee Scribner. Pittsburgh : ,RobertS. Davis,
itunt. Wm• Sll, Re74100, ' •
Absence Ma 'hemeis the only reason why the

attention of our readera `has not' been;called..: to
these volumes at. anearlier day.. The author was

ono of the mostlearned men of his times, and
one of tthe,.greatest intellects ever lent, to the
ChrhitlinAlthrohisin %Ili country. The sermons
before ,un,are.rnasterpieoeS in comprehensive ex-
egesis, massiveness of thought, and overpowering

rl'inthem there is nothing.ephemeral;
they will baPpermanent treasures to the Church.
Sontetimes• a single paragraph embodies matter

mar 4""tleuggests thoughts sufficient; for an
enti

JOHN ELTARD, THE NEWSBOY. Pp. 17. Phil-
adelphia : William S. 4- .Alfred Nartien. Pitts-
burgh Robert S. Davis. 1860. ,

A delightful little book, showing the happy
effects of the Newsboys' ,Aid,Society, established
in Philadelphia, in 1868;-as illustrated inthe his-
tory Pt.

THE ELEMENTS ,OF PbPIAAR,THEOLOGY.
With Occasional Reference to the Doctrines of
theReformationi.,as ave*ed before the Diet at
Augeburgh, in 1580: Designeci4hietly for
Private ,christians and The.ological StAdents.
To whiekare.added the. Formula-of GOvern-
ment antiDiscipline of the American Lutheran
Church; a-Tabular View of the, Theologians
and Theological Literature of Germany since
the Reformation; and a Dissertation on the
ptf-Odi Of, the Saviour's Presenbe
AAA* S. S. 'Schmtiekir, D:D.i'Profeitsor
the Lutheran Theological Seminary at Gettys-
burg, Pa. Ninth-Edition, enlarged. Pp. 522.
PM'ett.-V:25: Philadelphia:: -Smith:, English;

Pittsburghl WM. B..Rentout.. 1860..r -

This is a•valuablelrork; of;which;afulldescrip-
tion is given in the title page,, quoted above.
And the number ofeditions aweighwhich it has
paestik,sYowetthe,high eStimation, int 71404-4tOs
iteld&s.theologians and scholars. The fulLindez
makes ,the voltuno,eitocediegly convenientfor use.

THE WEST INDIES AND, THE SPANISH
MAIN: :BY Askthrn* Auther of
"Doetor Thorne," ," The Bertrams," " Three
Clerktiel "Castle -:ltichmond," &C., &o. Pp.
686, New-York .71arper 4- Bros. Pittsburgh,:

drier:'Bunt 1860.
'Thia is an' exceedingly interesting account of
the climate, soil, productions, people, habits,
governlent, and prospective character of Ja-
maica, Cuba, British.Guiana, Barbados, Trinidad,
St Thomas, New Grenada, and the Isthmus of
Panama, Central America, and. the Perroudai, by
an observant., traveller and, ,enterteitting.writer.
Tke.prese4Condition of the negro. ince in that
part of the world vvill interest every reader.

HISTORY OF GENGHIS • KHAN. By Jacob
Abbott. With engravings. Pp. 835. New-
York : Harper Bros. Pittsburgh : Hunt .4•

.

This now volume of:Jacob Abbott's Histories
will be 'welcomed. Genghis 'Khan was one of

ilio.-meist terrible and most renowned of Eastern
'Conquerors: His history is here relatedwith all
that grace and tact of which the author is so

, ‘< , .

, . „

TALES FROM THE - BIBLE.: For the Young.
..,By ritayer, Author of " Life at the

FVeside," The Poor . Boy • and Merchant
.Prince," "The-Poor Girl and True Woman,"
..tiFrom Poor-House to PulPit." Pp. 262.
*Boston : J. B. Tilton: Co.. New York :

Sheldon 4. Co. Pittsburgh: Hunt 4. .liner.
1860.

,"Theee narratives:are intended .for youth from
ten to sixteen years-of age, although from 'them
children of more youthful years, and also per-
sons of roaturer life, Islay, deriye.tnuch entertain-
ment and inatruction— The subjects are: Story
`oPthatreation ;- Adam the First, Man; Cain the

Bad Boy; The First City; Enoch, or the
Mark who :Never Died, ac. ~ Special pains have
been taken to introduce as much.Biblical knowl-
edge as possible, that the. readers, may become
better,acquaintedwlth the Scriptures.

STORIES ~.OF .RAINBOW, AND .LUCKY. By:
Jacob Abbotti- TY: '1'88.• New-York : Harper

Brothers. Pittsburgh:. Hunt 4.
Timis the fourth volume, of "Rainbow and

Itucky'Tseries,. and it is fully equal to its prc-
.deeessors. In this one these :is an account of
iibTliitg "LuoliY." The nest of the series will
be entitled " Up theRiyor."

DA:NESBURY-HOUSE. By Mrs., Henry Wood.
'Pp"."lB2. Niw-lrork: Harper 4- Brother:.,
Pittsburgh : Hunt,l Miner. .1860.
This iwthe celebrated Temperance Tale, illus-

.

trstivw of the Injurious effects of ;Intoxicating
-Drinks, Ihwailyaiitages of Personal. Abstinence,
sniff the'demoralizing,effects of theLiquor Traffic,

:-for-, which the prize of -£.lOO sterling, was
..lnyarded by, „the Directors :. of the Scottish

Temitierance League.-- The Committee, consist-
ing of Rev. Masson, Dundee; Rev. N. L:
-Wnlker,.Dysart ; and Rev. A. Hannay, Dundee;
unanimously gave the award in fever of “Danes-
Nry; House."

_

.4 ,,-/LThe •statement of this fact. is a sufficient
reconuoendation to secure a large circulation.

11:VO CE PROM WASIIINfITON ROME.
' BY' David Harrison, Counsellor at Law.
Pp. 822.- Boston: Reding 4-, Co. Pittsburgh
rreibyterian Book Rooms, Bt. -Clair Street.:1880 a; ook that sholild be widely circulated

„ by.the..friends of temperance, and that should
,zbelput,into the hands of those addicted 'to this

vice who may Sincerely.desire to reform. It is a
history ; of .thaxise and progress of the Washing-
tOtt Home,'an institution mitablished at No. 86
'Merles Btreet,-Boston, for-the reformation of the
inebriate :"with a review of some of .the evils of
interaperance in Brigland, together with a sketch
of ,the Temperance Reform in America. The
drunkard requirei the care of the skillful physi-

cielanaii,Wellias marill and religious influences; in
orderAopis,resteratiom And the institution,'of
whirl an aciminfielete-given,.combizies;both,
wnditaiiiieniemarkably successful: 'The'book
is written byone who has beenreformed through
the instrumentality of this "Washington Home;"

:.:and the only person of.our amivainfance who
• has enjoyed its benefits, seems tobe permanently

restore&

OIOERO, ON ORATORY AND
'; ORATORS:Translated or , Edited by S.Watson. Pp.

-379. Pricel:7s, cents: New-York : Harper
Brother'''. Pittsburgh: Hunt 4. Miner. • 1860.

. This is a-neiv volumeof Narper's. glassical
Library, that•will be welcoined ,by the :English
reader, :axiiialsO by the. studentwhose.Latin may
have grown somewhat :rusty through neglect.
This work .of thh great;-Roman Orator, will al-
ways te held in high repute, and should be
carefully studied -brall who would heoome pro-
Relents, aflgpublic,speakers. .No. labor ha,s been
spared to Preclude afaithful and readable trans-
lation. •

A COURSE OF -EXERCISE IN ALL PARTSOF FRENCH. SYNTAX. •Methodically Ar-
ranged after Poitevin's $4 Syntaxe Francaise ;"to yrhich.are added Ten Appendices ; Designed
for thiIlse "of.Acedemies, Colleges, and Pri-
vate Learnerp Frederick Winkelmitnn,A.M., and .27h:p.,Professor of Latin, French,and.Glerman, •in • the Packer Collegiate • Insti-

• tut°, of Brooklyn, •N. Y. Pp. 366.. New-York : :D.-Apiliton Company.: Pitablirgh
.Hunt Irmo.. 'lB6O.
The object of this work is to give a complete

view of the Syntax :,of the French language.
It furnishes the student(-with a system of ex-
amples, taken from staatlfird, authors,. to, serve
as models:for arranging: constructing any

,:sentence, the trawilatiom..of which may, be at-
. tended with; doubt or difficulty. We thifk the

plan and-execution of-the work will, find- favor
- tOth With teachers and pupils.

BEANIONS,," By, Res. -Willittin'4Moilv, Punshon.90 which is prefixed a Pleafor Class-Meetings,and an Intioduction. by Rev. Win H. 'Xi/Aura,'
.1)p. 860., Derby 4 Jackson. Pitts-'buret = 1860...bit% Praishoix isUse Methodist celebrity of theon;heother sideof tbe`)4ll4lo.

of his sermons are. brought Were A.ruerican
readers, with a Tre*rnitten introductionbylltfr.hililburn. These discourses, like most of the
kermons of the author, hare been prepared withthe-greatest care, and committed to ';memory.

","; :Whilst .marred at flieiY6**lo4glist they,are nerertiteless,rioh, •ja. Sangelieftrientiinent,
~,,aniglowingwith earnestness of lore •to;:ehrbit

tkftePT MIYYOIII** VIA soon be
thousandisikin-this.,countri; who will bealighted with the boldness of the imagery Lid

PRESBYTERIAN , :=BANN-E,R:.'r-SAPPURDIAT,'-::137UNE..i"2:3.-„:.1..-80Q.
beanty to -a Ilegree iiVivhich he never gave
it, perhipS• to anyother' men; tried 4gain
and again-Ear years, paintin,g over that'sim-
pie subject--the mother andler,babe—and
could not satisfy , himself. Each of his
pictures is mostbeautiful---each in a differ-

eveq;, ocidiO, none of them' are; perfect
There is ,there beauty inthat simple, eieiy-
day, sight than he, or any other man', could
.express'byhis pencil rind his Colors. And
yef is iSight.trhill-Nie See every day.—
Chcbie§ ifiVstey:

tankeitclisappearing in kugland.
It is said that the Quakers are gradually

disatif)earing•fruni England. Two hundred
years ago theirproportion •in Great Britain
was ahout,pue mn every one hundred and
thirty inliabiMAte At,piesertt they 'doriot
count one in a thousand. There is a:col-
lection of old Quaker tracts ,preserved
the:Bodlefaiilibrary, with a note written
upon'theMiYir(Oxford pinfegior,
that, he: hadpcollected. them, and. pled
them, in 'the library, so that 'who
should wish in after time to know what the
belref'd Quakers was, could ftmethe State-
meiii of their tenets in their 'tracts

Afro- 'Religious Scct.
.4.BolYl'Sleepers''" is the name of a, new

TelikroVgsectWhich has recently made its
appeptrvip .e„at gairfLeld,4lOwa. men
and one lw,oman,,apoStles• of the sect,
been: Itirryin.g- at that• place, and sleeping
in a tent. They are opposed to churches,'
deny the DiviriitY of'Christ, teach that the
so it Piß'aty-ii'aterial.'-'aubstincei and, ,steeps

'the resurrection ' •
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,Ordet .401 tiflarth.
It has beervvery'trOkitetly'stird-that order

or, method is the see'raa'Siii.eeesa of many'
wealthy menof, the Mercantile class. The
above being true, the rule is equallY.appli-
cable.'to the tfaxiniix classes. What :vienida4:Vs.:4sFaiVlY:lra!lace for ever thing
,andeVery 'thin& in. its;,phi;ce.' Byr every:
thing, we ml:keaali:that firmer:uses in his
:business.- A'..fariner.should senthat every
riYil'and` boafd-ahbut the:premises is in its
proper „place
tiOsi to,preve4 th:e entrance of:hiS`oWn,.or
other peoples' .eaitle without .hist-consent.
Every one :who- neoleethrthis needects his
own peace of xnind as well as subjects him:
selfto losses that Mnst; be 'repairedby means
'that could have 'been other*ise :prontably,
emplpye4.

I have known the cultivators of the soil,
to succeed well inimaturrpg -Crops, but 'by
iiegleeting fences in iirdei,
loose the most valuable' art: of their' lablor..But,I am glad to state that-such cases are
not frequent in these times. -le the' next"
places the farmer should not; allewlikcattle
that are farin Witiqr! to-be-ticit.

*his A-46P' 4much;time is gettinglthem to; *Pit
places; and as " time is money," it should
be economised airninehras possible. He
shouldbe careful itohaye his, harness allin
using trim, and his working cattle near hie
harness house-401'141a few minutes are
required. topreketfor his day'a plowing

.deseription shoi;tualiel kept , eetivi,his,_awe -

lingi.thakno time be lost ih•repairi g- those
thine! that are out of order. Manypersons
willveay ,thadiley diiiiebt'fiiid''tireszi
ill" these Alupgt.. I ,kniivir'''..yon can ; _be-
cause whencier yo* seea. inlet:ink from
your fence, go and immediately,
forMienh`iSt, the 'righe''tinie. In -teas"cur

the
-first. idleo:ine If yoti have, noidle ones, lose.no%time-invrocuring- some-,
for if you do notr nine -chances in ten you
lose more bynegleet gum: it.you, stop the
'plow long-enough to inake-thein. Mil'en-
eirertfyoipare done:tieing sr. plow, rhoe; rake,
h thiiisheri:roaoT,:ord,qthin# f510,43,

take'ian t6;061barn ;41iike'this
•. t •

:14vAt4141e
ic Atallyour men

know it.. Theresult will be that when any
thing iswantedriiligyoersoii; sent for it will
knounw.fiektelmditv .:Psvonld have every
farmer. have 'kale 'oflie necessary
tools'
-PiiPeata,9t hialbaiii4o;lbr Ir "6W:OFM'one Who is Ale.te;:otin a farm,. is- able to,
have.• stich-things.ft :The,rainy !season; in
wliferiOell*Oi thine #44 ..way • of:
.4alo4,4V*Atirng, is 101
mostfarnlers;teeause they have riotlkhe
plenients manufacture:, -.During:smith

hu. mightTut all hislarniiiig-.utensilsl
in excellent workingorder •' whereasWit. is

ly had it done before .another,tail); seasOn.,overtake!.Titu#,'. .fair weather in
which baie;p:lplyetqlolOpi, in re-:
pairing. To conclude, karmers, preserve,
order in every,tbing,-*and-peacei prosperity,

'aild'He>~ltili' will risetdephny, you ',throigh
life.—Tennessee •PriclUi.. '

Y Nifltat?t,4lle..Usel-V. •
Every ne` 'whd'ttav; de'inor visits the,

country, knows that not one farmer in tenever piiiiipierely for the-
oake .4.lleiry few farmer's
AVes'or, dingliteiii will plant; a,few seeds in
the Siring, but. ocare or attention is giien
to the plants, and, ofcourseuthey drag.out'
a wretched.4l4tence.Generally, the far-'
mer'eflower garden .contains'&few"flaunting'
sun-floiveri,grotrifbecause -their seeds are

, so
fr

good for their.fewlif orsome naktirtitime.because the-uit good, for Ifyou 'find a farmer Or a farmers wife' erdaughter, who has raised, and:t.iiiiiettiplanti
for the sake.pf.the flowers , a

rare avis indefd:. ' • •
Now Why is thie so ?

` One alleuflieient
'reason With the' greatInajOrity of farmeto;
.".tothe-"ltioney" reason. ." What's the user!theY ' raising flovierk;

sure' ckutag7
not. • ;If,to initkil;itioi3erlithe'Oillyilkiject

do'''''ildt. "raise 'flOwerolliy,. any
insane: 'makeihe-excuie-that,"ehey
have not the. time, to. attend . to•.flifil;ers.

't#Ero.f...pltitltillg.ll6ivett. When.m.O eon:, fin tinie.:c6" take'.bare 'of: them:tift*VikkgVir tiilisjpar them ?"" 'None' at
all; AI. antwer,;if:yoi „arediet:obi you. have
notime for.anythitabge to digand drive; to
4ile*rplaiititindlarVeBtj`tl4 carry to market
'and'-get. par - • ..• : •
.410Whifirtlielinfe of raising flowers?' .

lave-lie' taste for:thent;"-• say some. • •
Ifyou are sure you: haveao taste` for the

`Weantifal, ifyou'nefei sfailniire a.•-beautiful
landscape, a,glowing: .sunset, a • lizindiciine
face, fistefuriesidenee ; ifyou are"blind
and deaftiVall'ilielthelleetsofMaine, take

iiii*Obf PlirdOn'tlinire.4atYthitig to do'With hewers.. • .
4.'"lthiteiithe 'Of lie*eria '''Wean-

ntitbett theraoirinkihenvoCitrear- them ?"

If to e9.1 . 'clothed is all we
toarnfrlieird;',and, iceep=;our 'thoughts

'thif petty:, dare§ and
dlistraCtionii of oiir occupatinn•then we do

• well'ic castAieliind:‘ui ands refuse:. all the'genri ile';and`pleasant recreatio ns` wl}ioh are
at our command; we do wets to ahut'onr-eyes.to::ttierbeauties ,cif.,creatiourto.onegleet
the refined, pleasures and endless, gratiica-
tions-avisitegefioni tlieq.cultivatieti of flow-
ers:'..; .! I.IJif '

" What's the use offlowers ?" We aii-siar;'!ii.askiag " What the, use ,of anyVk3raktioril"'•-ThE• card (kV gardeitlis re-
.;ai;id! 4,l:e4htipg• to "41%-tlie paiaaoW4ae,lo`."oll,l.it a.positive refaxatiOn:-iii.:;iievole a.few.

minute§ of the evettincrAothe lighteniploy-•mdiiigdftlfirfkkerguirliaal.. giireainsestaud,
his soul will be refreshed by its lieliftits aid'

its perfumes. Its .cultivation will be pleas-
•a. nt to old and-young) to parent and child.,
;Iran means, ypu will not have a garden

• yourselt;. let,your children have one.
• No cheaper enjoyment can be found than

;he cultivation offlowers. A few ,shillings
• achyear expended in the purchase ofseeds

nd plants, a 404hard work in the Spring,
,nd a little easy workin the Summer, and a
ittiewatAlifulnees.aintwe,ell thetime,,com-

pr.ehend.alliliakia neecisa .rif9i
va enjoyment as.

necessary,
arid which'

:Is within the.reaci ipf who havea square
(ittofgioni4 to cultivate. 'Country Gen-

Ilhubarb—lts Culture.
• foul:Utile can gar-

.- ens,.but too often it occupies a place in
poitte-ileglieted'i toiner, receiving little or

. r..o' care Itlid'therefore producing only dry
:;rid` fliCviiiiiisif .'stalks,"While,-complaint' is
always' biting'inade• about'fits: "doing. no
1 otter." The fact is; 'rhubarb wants..goodi
‘•are, and n-otliiug" grown in the kitchen
I Arden'. will better i•epay considerable:

• • UtlaY(of 'attention - and extra. cul tare.,
• -Rhubarb maybe grown from the seed by

those who like. ,to .employ themselves by
.f..iising,varieties, and have patience to wait

the produce, for it.will be three years
I..eforcit will be Auitable for nse. The best

however,:, is. to procure the roots, .cut
theminto as many piecea,*ta

procure_ crown sep-
arates into -heads,,and plant, them in rows
twofeetapart each way. , , ,

The soil. best. suited tir. its successful
'cultivation, should be.deep andrich, and,it
conies: for ward.r much earlier if it is dry,
lightaiii4 peOtui, Before,the plants are set
4tut 'tfte war 14 iiiiiiiiiiiiiii and
-orkod.duo with' Jilow, pqr ndeptii of

KOip the' ground free
I;c9iii. `*eesle Atiiiik#rfee4iiently with a
i-i-au'utie''fOik' during tini
r,Ated:ininnie iiho ild'be'applied to theroots`ilignitiptingand Fell,-liaving it'well incer--
1. orated'with the seiLl '' • • • •

•

' Of irarieti,;• Colossal•and On:
1tticin'ebefakilitt ,• ere the ittlit noteCilituiri=

•Liiiiiierisi ," VieteriiVaild(lituit'ari,good'•English -kinds;• -and.mity be,
j;roomed of nurserymen in this country:

' I'lV:these eithieties ••cannot be, :•dbtained,
mach niajr.be doneto improve-the most in-
i'aiiotsod-worthless kinds ibund in country
isrderm, • Take them from the forsaken.
I met; which has.become.filled with grass;
napplrabundantly,with manure, have the
toil:fine and deep, and if possible a good
capoeure to the.snn. „

-A • greatdifference in
Aherquality and yield will be the result.
;Rhubarb often , dies out in August, or

lieptember.; and to prevent this, it, should
I.e watered through the season with liqUid

• .

lAxpareor.sink slops.. A *rarerofrhubarb
3 1.es,r Boston SaYS. he haiinot fah*. to, grow

i'rom what woreWorio iery pair.
#ff'.the. itirfe4e to the

eith: ofFie"ofsix iiieliel;" and-placing.'. a
iquantit.y. of 44 soap grease around the
klarits. The hifilicatien" call do no 'link'

There .'is Vetter" for earlyranee and' pied akin rhubarb:'' -'Some`

6 use the:'l3talliti•withont'peeling, and
j'eyikips'4iiiidtly; so clik Zit to :beadnie tough;
i.l'obilligerid -met. better 'as by rejecting
the Aildli'riauch 'ofthe 'ecaidnbas ii 3Igifft/Sniag. •

Lime:
Lime will descend down- as 'far,as :the

/girth ,iii!pulverised, and it shoUld.thereforc
hirplaced on -the top of thetrolind.,*-When,
limidlas been limed for a numberofyears;
sab-soilplowing is as good as a new,coat of
dime, as.it -brings it-upamin to the surface.
;ilighteen.per cent.:. of the leaves and bark-
of the apple-tree is Jime, which shows,that
apple-orchards consume a vast amount of
fais mineral, and unless it isoftan. replaced,
the orchaid:iniist forforwentof it.

Tofife Obliges 'Thrifty;
•
- Mix ;piaster iirPaxisaud- -ashes in equal

ItIW*'earth; cotipthuid,
hit confined .to•the:roots wlten transplanted.

oot, lime 'and pulverised charcoal in equal
same purpose.

.::;liUtiiitiii;'iltiliitiES:

`3lisßvigi~m"g7co~[.E
•

- /UK? l'resident, airlited by:a
pcivri oiBisypi.TEACHER:S. • •'

thipeiloiiidiantogr:s'areUtfordedfor obtaining. s. thorough
4:nuldhile abdi-Colfegiato Every effort- WI be
•Dimle4to, ETenre, the happiness and 'improvement of all who,n,g.attend: Ali Collegiate year begins AUgustdiet; -secondssiou', tieeeuitki,ith and the thirdv starch 2Ut... Tnltion

&Heil frthit Vt to-SlB per Session;according studies:•. ,Yor.
Iflr-tilerjurgrnutit9n,,P•PPlY tO tbeyre-sident, or to professor
I, EI. KNOWLLS, Pittsburgh, Pa. • " Kula

IIiitt,;OIVAITEI.LEA.THIERSTORE.ii.•.IREPATRICK S SONS, No. 21 S. TEIII6.ST.. betweenirlieCand Cheetnut Ste.,Philadelphia, 'hare for sale
and Silted Spanish ' Hides.

and kireenSalted Patna Kips; Tanner's Tanner'sand
.(vrrier's ToUhtat the lowest prices, amf upon the best terms.

linther hi the' rougtrwinted; fox' which
:hikfie.tinaiket prica winbe tiveic.in-ough, :or taken tu

e • change ft,rHides. Leather stored 'free ofobey and soV.
o • commission. • '

NEW •I N

Li•SePW-i' ' "" •••,it ng, . •
..np.TlMyao4ls.3lllllEglEmilimola.r

litiring the leak fourteen yktrs,`siallniAnn,hundredpatents
.b!ve. been .granted, inventions tiesigned to lig,liten the

adgeiyoT familksevilliWend at thehauls dinetoproduce a
.n ;could batiprofi tably; used for manntactnring
p ...rposest. but, strange , to' say, out of. this large number of
-3"stfilg3faChines.'onlysome halftierce have been: proven 'to

ximctical;•ltltte; and of this smell 'manlier, not ono, law.it.itbartiliffidd theadvantages ofa family and ManufaCtiwingn • chine. There arc huge, heavy, noisy, cumbrous, and
o uptiented machines, deigned for heavy work; Vint" attiwer

•pnlwilOs, very. well; while' there' are others of lightn ohmic:in and delicate adjustments, which perform on light
writh advantage; , : and • Athile the former . are exclu-
• oly confined to heavY7ork, the latter are of little *due;74`itaptotilight ibbrics. ;Therefore I take great pleasure in

the, important fart. that Mr.Bowe, the original In-
v of SewingMachinetpias nbieeuUyPerfeetedhis fihntile

;.chine so its•Mtaeobine.,m a. much smaller space and with
'f t• lesstiuteliinery,thderengtlitind ditrabilitY of the manta-

' machines; and actbetsante time jioncosicur Oat
..d Ocacyof movement ,and saveof operation .peculiar to theMachine, and Whlarrenders this theltatlynitichine Iti

calislble working.couatly teen, Cho lightest cuedk and to therefore designed for
• ,Al-1:9Ktribt '.1:10 WORK I • '

•',F. Shlrt-makerti,Vest-makers, Titilont, 811db-binders, Gaiter.fr ors. Itargees.makers, Carritignitimmers, as well its for all
,ietieil of YA)FELY SEWINO., • •; t• • •

THE--FIOWE .'.MACHINE
5•5 v thelottlY onelliat zri.tt,giyo satisfaction; and they will be

st; d for oue7hiff the rioney charged fur any other machine
•iisat Able' oMilagas heavy harkbrae goods; manner. -Thesen; chinecanot be got out of order by fr meas. and

IP ..j;willsbenfully warranted for one or Moreyears. n•' They
9.N Sriaitolt., hem., tuck, cord; bind. 'gather, and fell, without4ing—making the lock-etiai Seam (alike on both tildes) of

•fitt beititty; strength; hod 'elialiclty; land which cannot be
✓ ped tic raveled. .

the public arc cordially twitted tb call at thy renterii, rro. •
Vllltl.-aTRIIRT, up entire, and thoroughly test thesekings,9l work: d.cay t be satisfied by merely

- lag allitcliintMaWdriaitignral`bilifreiilicrig'yott .,
P.. and heaviest work, and put the Machine to the ;mitrigid
t te. •

• 1. .ortiwniiii 41.4 d i:-.ictive end ble AgeAtSl' w ,or the sale ofti •se Machlitis/u'Poir liberal tc41.4 lileisenrf for sampleso. work and par6dulais of agency.. Address
.W. B. LASSCELL, Agent, •. . .

apm.-zni • - -Pittebnrgh. Pa.

~41,) A..
,

L'l4leiliilll463Y. 2164i*ORIY.a: RP4l.pfil q, ItLI.OTITSI4, 3gITIXIN,ATIIIG tn)
n rket. buniin idl las of coal oil lrun Is per-fi tly. mak' andlree, from`all QtrenaiTo 0d0r... Mana , 1 fur laqa . ,

• • 1• V 14._.,.;Li' STREtr. Prn.lolllllolt
•

R' E c'.'SOtnlKß7Z ; •

E. ScrEvigntzlig. • •

HOLESALE DEALERS AND 3fALICIIPAGTURERS OP.

No. 81
0Pg AND INANOMPfe

rifttiltreet; BATir Block;'Plttebuitt, PA..
• We invite the 'attention. of Mir' customers' and 'lslerchanbi.liolarelly to' our 'very large 'etoOk- of Boots' and :Shoes for!f• ring and Summer sale*, and would respectfully solicit ar.e..‘tinnanco cof, the liberal patronage hwetofote, •bestowedontheiliciase. Ito* of • '

-

•.136 4br8" AND~SHOES,aNtaipeds4Prat hen& strictly from maniesetnreriOtayingl'eTenKivith the greaten 'possible care;has neeferbee n"Fil.frpitseed; and leparticularty"adapted to the wanteof1,*7 PIIROWA,smt
Our Goads me,have had manufacturedWith' eemiAld'rekr,~te to 'the wantiti those engeged 'in Berailfteg,. and: An...rrautedto give satisfaction..

t.;.• Parchmene vieiting this marketaro' reimactrtilly. fitagneetedto call and examine ourAtock,;ea are prepared 40:.m1x ma-siate them with print mxfde,iind'of jotsuch '
.• • IPARTI:CULAR SIZES

.latiririiiieN4, "gda!inittliiiliet!;ise or Nsit"ltlrk 'or Philadelphia. '

All orders promptly attended . to,' eat • •
tai- APtetd•txi.• es; - Pcum•Pliftht.94:la.ap'74m Vo Omer

WE INVXTE.THE ATTENTION OF
the le td ihe Pkg.,ADETIPIILS.

Housekeeping • Dry Goods Store,
where mayfoundth ;WV assortment of o ry
Goods, *volved in flittileifingthus:a, house, us easing' ,the
trouble tumidly experistieedia ithating such a ldes, ye.

"lour In taiiiiiSatitlfida Mir giving our stion.Oor, to

this kind of stook, to theketaiiiSidii Of &ems emil &tie), geode,
we can genre,' ten our utwg etel Wee to toe the meet favora-

ble the.market;
• - IN 1.174110 N 4001)8,
vre aro able to gIre pried eatiefeetiOn being' the OldestBe-
ta6lished linen Mien. to the eity. arldhaving MO. for more
ithtin twenty years regular ItOperteve from elmiO of the beet
mattufactu'rem Itt p.tiiitod. We offer

,
Klee, e. large 'dock of 'FLANNELS AND MIJOILINS,

'of thebeet Oaalitlon to be obtained. and nt the very lowest
prices. Also,' BlAnkottit atinto, Minoring& 'Melange,' Damask'
Table Clothe, and Napkin& Towelll nee, Diener& ifuckitbscke,
'Aide and Plano' Covers. Dammam nod Montane, Lace and
Muslin Curtains, Yiirniturn Chlntoon, Window
Sluidlugo;'!tc;, &v. JOHN V. COWELL & BON;

B. W. corner of Chestnut and govonth Ste.,
ap3o-tf

.QFRING.STYLES FOR
P-7 •

,Gexitlemen's Gai-ments,
Tn ,great variety; embracing in, p7.rt,, a large and well a*.
looted stock of Nancy Preach and Sniff&

CASSIMERES!AND COATINGS,
Together with,nOltaiibasortiriefit nPilhick find Colored
CLOTHS APIHTESTINOS; as theinannfactorica Europe
can produce, which are adapted to the wants of gentlemenciP,of
taste, whoappreciate atyle and quality in clothing.

SAMUEL GitAY SOL •

marl9-2y „Nu. A 9 F.lfth St., Pittsburgh.

AVING FrNib:
NATIONAL SA P'ETY TMUST COMPA NY;

Charteredi by the State Of PenetYlvertht:
1. Money isreceived every,day,.and.in any amount, large

or small.
=:2. FIVE PER CEET. liiterkitis paid.for moneyfrom the

'day it_is wit,in.
2; .'The znaday GOLD, vthenever'it:lB

calledlor,,and.nithout notice. ,

4. 'Mahe*: is received fro,* Exam:tote, Adminiatrators,
Guardians;nidnihers. vilo.desirato.hs.ve'itin A Piaooof:per-
feet safety, and where interestcan be obtained for it. ,

5. The money received from depositors is invested MEBAL
ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND „RENTS, and such other
'first class securities a 5 the Chaiteif'directs.,, '

6. OFFICEII.IOIIES--Eiei7 ilaY.froni 94111:5'o'clock, and
onMondays and Thursdays till S o'clock inthe evening.
=='iiiON ItitNitY; :BENKER,. President.,

ROBERT; SELIPTUnciE, Vice President.
Witham T heed; 'Sicritdry. '
leiOFFICE: Molnnt.Streeti South-West Cornerof ThirdStrept,,Philadelphla,

N'D'S .

The'undersigned will attend to the locating of'land'War-
rants in the Omaha and Nebraska.-City land districts, N. T.
The land sales will take,place in ,the months of July and
August. After the Side 4 Land Waribiets* can be used. The
lands of this-Territory are of thefinest quality. Good Hetet-
Gana ea:rebel made near 'the'of. River, and -near settle-
ments. All warrants entrusted•to my care.Wlll be located on
lands selected by cateful land eximiiners.

letters of inquiryrequeited. Terns reasonable.
ALEX. F. AFEINNEY

, • Oriataills, Cass Coanty, N. T.
REFERS TO

KRAMER. k RATIN, jiankers, Pittsburgh.
LLOYD S BLACK, tt

REV. D. APKINKEY, D.D. "

•
DREXEL & C0.,-Bankersahiladelphis.
R. T. LOMBAERT:Xildibiii-Pentia.lLß:,llititidelphiti..
DRYAN,.GAITOKEIti Bunkers, liollidaysburg, Pn

3L LLOYD &,CO, Bankers, Altoona, Pa.
GEO. R. MOWRYi.Esib, 'Chicago. • .'

FINLEY,~Esc., St. Louis.tßor.'G: LOOMIS; Ortapelis; T:

N EA WAREHOUSE
.:WHOLESALE AND °RETAIL

.

J. P SlA.M .:

114 Smithfield .Street, •..Pittsburgh.

(nearly:opposite the Custom Rouse,) has just opened a very
choice selection of

,CREEN' AND'BLACKPTEAS,*
ofthelatest holiortations. • Also, .

„ •

IUO, LAGIIAYR.A, AND OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA
COFFEES;

New Orleans, Ohba, Coffee,Ora-Shed; and-Pulverized Sugars;
Rice, Rice Flour, Pearl and CornSlgreik,,;RArina, Yeast Pow-
ders, Maccaroni, VorMitolli,'Cocoa;lEroma;Extra. No.l, and
Spiced. Chocolate; Pure Ground Spices; Castile, Almond,
Tthlet",' Philo; aerates:lr ,-. and Eosin-Swipe;'Sup. Carbonate ,01
Soda; Cream T,artar; Extra_Fine Table,Salt; Pure ExtractsLemon and VanillafStar,"Minald,and Dipped Candlem-Sugar,
Cured-Rams;'Dried Beef; Water;"Butter,-Sugar; rend-Soda
Crackera; Foreign „Fruits,
''..W'fideattickluisbeen ;purchased for ,CASR,•-and•-will be

'offeredto the Trade, and also . to Families; at youmoderate
advinees,. from Whom reBpedfially 'solicit a share of pat
-relnagiX - . . jani".4f ••

JOHN 'A.: -JAEN-SHAW, •
'Timfly Groed • and Tea. ...Dealer,

253 LIBERTY STREET,
Haring riceinly-returriedfrentthe.'Etist,. and added: largely
to his,stock,by. fresh purchases desires to call the attentioaof the'plibllc to thefinest and largest aseortment. of - •

• \*Choi.b6 Family-,Groceries,
TEA'S, SPICE'S, 4-0.

to be found 4nthis ,city. Schcols, Hotels,.and,DeafensittiO iiiity'farorlximwith' their orders, may rely 'alma'the .quality of.the' goods they .parchase, as lite object loto.
furnish the Lest and freshast goods in the market, at the

Oatalo,mes containing en extended/Ist of my: stockfur-nished by inaiL'lrdeSired. . .
furnartagii. aorter- A.mkiquz.A*;

-.;4013,••

- :lAberty,Street, 'ne.si;:Hood.

CARPETING.•
87 ``Fourth`'Street, .

Hayo received theliklitIKG, STOCK a
a lar,ngtv„.-egza,rtegMge

. :): • •
•-

Shaxlips; IVlattuig, Rugs,
-.•-• A-T:S Pc'T

Their itsVitimentir_ uneuipassed, and' wilt Ize ,sold
svry lowest,rates;:for,Cash. . , rap2l-2m

R-o'o PING.
„

WIT,LJAM-JOHNSON,
(LA.: !Mass & Joaxsolv,)

. , „ • ,SeleManufacturel. andDealer the-following three'distinet
tindsofRooting , rlei: Galli Elasticbenent, Felt and Canvas.Rooting.

241: -Taipei;'ied...Felt,:eemeae.aad GilivolReefing..
3d. Patent English Aspluiltive FeltRoofing.

Pronf,':dind. Warranted.
.:Roofing Materiel for sale, ,witle printed instructions forusing.

la jar:Wise atßates & Tatum:seaalttstaad, •
4atree4 PAttllburgh:

GUIVI CEMENT is unequalled as a paint for
Metal Roofs, hiking twice as long, and cheaper than entrants- 1,painti.,a,lB9,as.a paint to prevent dampness.in Brick ;Walls. •

:••iiSe3-1 V" '
"'

• WTE JOHNSON

4W- F. VlNDEifittito,
-,Arip,ar,3s77.oo.lit.wear- .

Air OFFICE, NO. 1.04 FOURTH STREET,
Between Wood and Smithfield Streets.

1? ICE -.11012r1t S :

• • ' PoSin Weloek 112.,, to 4 °Week_ P. M.
~.decE- 141: •

D. MCORD JAMES S WCORD.
41 10911143.111;.:310:',(W

MANUFACTURERS AND.DEALERS, IN

i,Caps, and„Straw :Goods,
4144).-.),RsTAIL„

„

431 -W a .o•d treml :P. 1441.. b tg,h,
-Rive now on hand for Spring sates, as largaand evinplate an
assortment of Goods as can be found in any of the Eastern
-Oittak einnastlng Of ' i .

Silk; 'and , Wool iHats.
,;:of; every.style and qualitypMAPS of everrquality,andlatestfashions; Palm Leaf. Straw, Leihorn. and Panama FIA.T.SI*Straw, and. Silk BONNETS; ete...; etc: -Tenons leis' Mak. to
purchase either by Wholesale or Itetail, will find it to their

"advantage to call and 4x:bailie-our stock. marl3-ly

•
H. HARISEV & Co"

. .

C01126W, of. Dictmorid. Alto, Ziftsburgli,..
ANIT,FACTpRERS ,

.

~Saddles,,,Harnessi-:and- Thinks
RIVETED LEATHEREQS.E, AND bi.A.CHINA,B.ELTING

-

,VIEST PREMIUM AWARDED
--- • • THE STATEFAIR TO -

'4WPIAESAFIAVIEI'i.'IIIIr .;1110100iFOR:VRE:BEST •
V E S—AN.II,.III.A,N,G,E S ,.-...fpr4-eamilic3,.ettt.d. BEST „WOOE .COOK STOE.,REI' NO. 2,15Lp3Eltrir STREET, at the bead of Wood,Pittsburgb;Pa.' '

40b79-17

BA T 01. F 5 sCELEBRATED
SEWING, MACHINES,

The BeSt,in Use.
These Machines make the SHUTTLE, or Lot's Smelt, which

is undeniably the best.
They TM but little Thniad? work almost noiselessly, are

simple,.and easily operated.
Active andfellable local Agents wanted.
Address lIENRTIVI. RHOADS, Agent,

Federal Street, AlleghenyCity.
SEND Fart A CTROU2 4R.-01

marlo-ly
•

PITTSBURGH
IRV so& 1 fte , 3r. 4V Int !IL- 4e •

A FIRST-CLASS CURB, .

In in; sixth year. Room for over one hundred patients.
Or Send for Circular, to

D. FREASE, M. D.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.m 5- -

Tito* CITY COMMERCIAL COL—-
LEGE.-05.00 pays the entire cost of tuition. Minis-

ters' sons hiaf price. Students enter et any. time. Por Cata-
levee, specimens, .tc., enclose fire letter stamps to

my26-Gm JENKINS .SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.

-ROVER Sz. BAKER'S
CELEBRATED

Family Se wing Machines.
A NEW STYLE. PRICE $50.00.

CORNER OF FTFTIT AND 51ARKET STREETS, (crr4r
Huguif Dry Go'ods Store,) Eyrairsoz as Fara SMUT,
PiTTSBITRAII:

495 BROADWAY, Naw Yaks.
730 CYI.ESTNET STREET, Rumuiir.prix4..

KV.° These Machines 5Cw from two spools,. and form a
seam of unequalled strength, beauty, and elasticity, which
will no rip, even if eTC7S, fourth stitch be. cnt. They are
unquestionably thebest in the marketfor family use.

Atal" :SEND, EQII..A CERCULAB:. • ' aplfgy

MEDICAL.

::It4-/cOl- *,I IPIAOSOS' '.

I ;V.

SevOnteeli
=NEW AND SECOND-HAND ':'PIANOS
Wishing, toreduce my stock ofRenting Pl4llOB. will selltlasfollinvihi desirable loi'nf New 'snit Second-11mM'Planesnow im.store 'and ready..for,examination :and,kale at theaxtremely low prices annexed to them., and those Who dopurehaimr'may 'be taiseredktlierauth-an,opportunitr is set--dons offered. Owtbosornarked fer,PAM, noxlisnoupt will beallowed. '

Those for sale on credit. Three Arenas only, willgiven, and must be settled for by note, payable in the city,,-or" ir diacount orthree yet cent..for'cash: , Ties following.elegant

Rosewoodi. Seven,. Octave ...Pianos,.

ON(A :CREDIT ,OF THREE MONTH&
. . .A new andelegant7 octaveRosewood Louis XlT:Piano,— Withall the latest iniprevitifini* made expremly forapbscriber, and will „be, warranted. The factoryPereof this'style $6OO for sale atAnother thesanicaty/rnatid{price 383Another from the fame maker. in an elegant Itleaseonanithicturers' pkia. 4575 ; for esesvote
'• .4'2SOelegnutitosewooli .achlvePiano, info. by limmeon,Reeinn itt'fierfecteider,and in' useless than one year;the price When new was $350,.;240A richly carved 7 octave, newand lar.ge acale liestiwood'Piano, made-"byIL Gala; the • INew :York Priem ofwhich one year.ago was2450 oxiTwo elegant Roeiewood' 7 octave Planoi, 'eerie& imaild—-lugs; scale frork:A t04,4 roade...hz Gale,4:k co., trneFid-aced by good judges as among the firstof theNew;OYork Makers, at the.low.price of.:i .... , .... .... ...... 275nesame style, 534•octaves.......... .........

.....
........... 250One elegant 'Rosewood Chlckering A'Sbn's old.aside, In use not-more than shr. iponthsths Mail price ..ofwhich is $376..... . ...........................,,

...
..

.
......... 2E4TIIVFOLLOWnitARE.YOR CASH ONLY iA.Nahognny, double-mum! corners, octave, madeby A.ChickerintA &Mk—,.. .

. 4160... ......

-
'4M,Vwf4d, bY,YII.IFiTwo.

.....
.....

..... 150A: 6 active,&'I3SAMahogany, 6 untave, Chickeri ar&oSteintrs.4;.....,.... 60.Mahomy,
60A 141aliogaity WAWA, Load Si ....

.
.

.. .

... 40 1*Rosewood o.9cta7;lolocherieg.Altpee:aood,- 0estate, Nutt 4'
4abilefiedi, 'the' 40.1azioli319919ffigfth1tf* Tharate4. 94l.9.:f9 9,ofetaace..,.3tana.:3iitto4,7

MR'S N S OWI
A. impanel'loadNone oridt rozoole Phyolcian, presents to the Attu,

tine of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR: CHILDREN TEETHING,

which greatly. facilitates theyneese ptteething,by sops binthe game,
inane*/all in&awkeitio*-71.11 sayAIS. PAlN•and spsaimodleagtietk,

SURE TO REGULATE . THE ROWELS.
Dependupon it, mother,it nail! give neat torenselves, and.

'RELIEF :AND-HEALTH TO OYOUR INFANTS.
We have pet' op arid ao/d-thi. ever-ten years, and CAN

SAY, IN, CONFIDENCE AND.TRUTH of it what wenever have twee
able toeayofre 4 other meeleine,NEVEß HAS IT FAILED, IN A
SINGLE ,INSTANCE, TO. EFFECT A CURE, when timely med.
Never did webible ma Mebane of eimatirlaetiOn byany om who abed

Oa. the contrary, alike dellg hied with its operation; and speak
In terms of eommantlidleael umairal effects' and. medical Tiptoes.
We spank in this matter !• WHAT WE DO SNOW," efts, ten years'
erpenienee, 'AND TLF.DGE OUR REPUTATION-FOR THE FUL-
FILLMENT OF, WHAT WE HERE DECLARE. in&meet livery ext.
genes when the infectbriefer** from pain.and embenetion, relief will
herfoontln rifle., orywenty.minutes after the syrup is adeolnletered.

This minable preparation ne, Ilmehm eeeriptloa ormus etch. meat ET.
PERIENCEDand SKILLFUL NU ES- m New Foe e.en{andhaa be
vied with'NEVER FAILING SU . in -

THOUSANDS OF CASES
Hrof onlymileves the child from pain, but irtrigonttes the demob

and bowels, 'eorreatoocidity, • sad.mues tame. end ensr to the whole
system. It will almost Whinny Mime GRIPING IN BOWELS,
AND WRW COLIC, gad mrommte .amnanions, whicb, if sol_9ewlitT
remedied„ond indeath. We' believe- it the BEST ANDSURNST
MEDY-IifTHE WORM, in. *Mama~of DYSENTERY AND DIAR-
RHCEA-IN CHILDREN, whildnirit arises from teadriag, or from wry
other muse. We would soy to every mother who bee a child ,off'er'ing
from any of the foresigng emulous on-DO NOT LET YOUR PRB.
=DIMS, NOR THE FREJ=CES • OF tristrES, stand between
dosand nour'entfering the . .mdiet that will be, SURF pee
ABSOLUTELY MIRE-4d follow the' aseof thin inwiirine, iftimely
wed.: Fall direction far smug willny„Mat bottle. Noses
genuine unison the &uninitte *of-CIErRTiN h PEREINS, New York, is
Maheoutside wrapper... Sold birDirustlits throsghthe world.

Pt lleipal "' Office, 13 Cedar 'ldtreekYr. Y.
taws: ra CUTS PER 8CVZ27.11.;

mar-44y . , • .•

101114Ff §§l 4l17

HOOFLANVS

RED/C►iOS THE 4r4t4;
Gr. 11.MA.T.

'STANDARD •R.DME:DIES
o tbe'priiii.4.; have acquired dieli-o* immix*
,only.thkonglityeari of Unisrandectsatiethation

3e-by-Vien in ailAmieel.

HO`O7LANWS
;GERMAN -*BITTERS

wns iesennaa: emus
Wm!' Qompl t, DYErperads.liundlee; Nervous De-

. 4 bility."Dismmes ofthe "Sidman.
mad' all , diseases arisingfrom a•disprdered liver, orvrsak-

- Hasa ofthe Stomaca ap,d,.ll.igestiv.e Onpuar,

MUM FEVER, MOUS Falat MW FEVER 'AND ~.AIR!
Dee our Almanac, for proof. Pax.ag, is "cents per 13ottle.

•

Hoolianes-Baisauge-Conlial
emu, Colds, or Nommen, ]ktatA:llifilt,' roginami,

Croup,. Pneumonia;Incipient Commmpfion.
and 114performed'themost szto4*curiooi‘rktiown

CONFIRMED. CONNOMPTION:
As s DissrhataCordial it is unegiuinak.: lissa, It; =Ms

=NM

• :f.IIIOOFIANIPS S.III3III6iN)IILLs
&sin,'swellknown thrmigliont Iktiope sourAmorics, needs
no commeudasstanker.. _ Tfieysrtpn ely vegetable, are

';.prepared with great exactnesitaidarowagotrocated; No
better CatharticPill canbe found. rug Ms. perbox.

These medicines are prsparod by Itr. C. M. lac:most&
lhUadelilia, and St. la*No. andaresold by

deale eveijitheris. The Nig-
-. ,ruiturii : of C. IV.Taostioirwilll on the outside of oath

—*-bottle ;

Inour “MAr.Wsiassanor.„'poblished normally,ro
find .tatkiniony and commendatory; !loth:ea from all

•erte of the countrj., pieso Rae :Om away by
all our agents.

DR. W.LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM :SPECIFIC/
VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
HE countenancer is pale and leaden-
colored,with occasional' flushes or a cir-

cumicribedspot on one or hOth cheeks; the
eyes become,-dull; the pupils dilate; Sr.
azure semicircle ,runs -along, the lower eye-

. lid;-the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
'times" bleddi;'-a swelling, of the upper lip;
occasional ',headache; With humming or
-throbbing of' the cars; .an unusual secretion
of saliva; . slimy or :furred tongue; breathvery foul, particularly-in the morning; ap-
petite variable, sometimes voracious, with aknawing sensation ofthe stomach, at others,
entirely. gone .; fleeting;pains in the stomach;occasional nausea-, and vomiting, violent

• pains -•throughout,the'-abdomen;.bowels ir-
regular; at times costive; 'stools slimy; not
'-nnfreqnently-tingedwithfhlood; belly swol-len andhard; turbid ; respiration oc-

casionally dii£icult, ?,,nd accompanied by
• hiccOugh.; cotigh;lometintesdry and convul-

uniasyn And- &curbed sleep, with
.grindmrof the teeth; temper variable, but

generally irritable Sth
Whenever.tbe.above symptoms are

found, to exist,
VERMIEUGE

Will certainly effect.a. cure.
The , universal success, which has at-

tended the administration .of this. prepar-ation. has' been such as, to warrant us inpledging ourselves to public to

RETURN': THE 'MONEY
in evert instmce,where it;should prove inef-kctual 7.ooviding the syuytoms attending
the sickness of, the child or adult shouldwarrant aie, stippoSition of worms being. the
cause."' Inall•cases theMedicine to be givenIN STRICT'ACCORDANCE WITH THE DIRECTIONS.
'we-pledge ourselves to- the public, ti at

Dr: ACLane's Vennifuge
DOES °"NO72- ' COITTA.IN 'MERCURY

.

- any„forni; and that it is an liniment
p.nepaiktion; capable of - doing thesl4_htese. in"jary to the most tender infant

' • • • Address all orders to
-., -;FLEMING BROS • Pirrsianton PA.
P.S. Dialers antiPhysicians ordering from others thanandsrainlijeßroanone will do wail to write their orders distinctly,bat prepared by Fleming

Bs. ,- . those wishing to give them
.will forwexAsper msA,post mini, to any part of

thalUnited atasee,`one'bor of Ms for twelve threeisentPillage stomps, Orono viii of .Termitage for fmrteen
fftnnlPE...rrAtl.orders from Canssia mast be ao•

on"prytied by twentyr nada extra.
riffielfor,S# 4lspirmiste twit Ganntry from Imgsna.

oii4ts•ry •

=

*t.'.;:t4.i..'-'litiOit,
What Some holds Said;

"Oh dear oh dear l I wish it wouldn't ,
rain," said Minnie, for the twentieth time,
She had climbed up into a chair,: and was
frowning at the rain-drops, as they chased
each other past, the ;window. >The drops did
not care for her,fiowns or, words, but only
kept ontheir merryrace as before ; for they
had something to do besidesfretting. Each
had a mission cif its own ; some were on
their way to fill the brooks and springs, -so
that they might go laughingover the stones
all :Summer. Others would be sipped .by
thousandsof little grass-blades. " But Min-
nie did not care for the brooks or grasses
just now ; she only wanted the ride prom-
isedrher, if'the day werefines and so clouds
had chased the sunshine all away from her
broWn'eySs: , : -you know thatlie- tnass in
your little garden,your

in the meadows, is
drinking, up all these tiny rain-drops ?"

said a low, sweet voice . -
"Then I. wish they'd get through drink--

ing. They've been drinking,all the morn-

hie Said the child.
"They will when they have had enough,"•

said her mother. " But come here and
look at my violets. They have something
to say to you!' .

Minnie jumped down from the chair •and
*alked slowly towaid her mother's couch.

Upen a 'small stand in a delicate china
vase .were some sweet. Spina. 'Violets
brought by the loving hand of one who
knew how flowers "whispered hope" to,an
invalid.

" Shall I tell you -what the violets haVe
been saying to me while, your little_ voice
murmured—Oh dear ! Oh dearr

The brown eynsgrew dark with wonder,
as the child'said

"Violets cannot speak."
" Not aloud. Not sothat you can hear,"

and the mother smiledto see her child bend
close to the flowers and listen.

"No my darling, you can hear.nothing.;
but look'at their blue eyes ; take one and
,smell`of it, while I tell you ,what, if they
-had a voice,like yours, they would say."

' Gladlythe little child obeyed, and nestling
close to her mother, listened with i smile:

Hark, sister . how softly and,pleasantly
the rain-drops Those younger sisters
of ours Will look up with eyes wide•open, to-
morrow. The crocuses, too, our neighbors,
*illbe all out callingwith theirSpring hats.
Thereis to be a wedding. MissLilly Crocus;
inwhiteof course, and her cousins in blue and
pink. There is some hope that the charm-
ing May Flowers will be there ; but that
will depend on the weather. All the Gras-
ses will come, of course, for they never
wait for invitations nor mind the weather
one bit .4 It was kind in the Flower King
to send his;servants the dropsto-day to pre-
pare for;the wedding.

"To-morrow he will send the sunbeams to
give .a grand, illumination!'

Minnie did not once take her eyes •from
her mother's face till she ceased speaking

Then, she said, " I'm glad GOd made it
rain for the flowers, but .did not think
about' that."—Youth'B Companign.

"I 'Want to be a Minister."
Liyes of .great men all remind us

We can makeour lives sublime ;

And, departing leave 'behind us
Footprints on the sands,of Time.

I.,oxGpzi.l.6w

Mori than a• century ago there lived in
England an orphan .boy of no ordinary
promise. From • his early childhood; '

want to be.a minister," was his chief desire.
Being deprived mot only of the council of a
father 'and the affection of a mother, but
also of the necessary amount of money to
carry out his cherished desire, his youthful
spirit was bowed to the earth, and his noble
heart throbbed only with feelings of bitter
disappointment and despair.

But a brighter day dawns. There is w
prospect for his' ardent desire to be gray=
fled., A wealthy lady kindly volunteers topay all hisexpenses at the UniversitY, of
Oxford, if he will become a minister of the
Church of England. -

But he., is a Dissenter
,, and his noble

spirit refuses' to sell the religion of his
father and niother.for:the perishable riches
of this world,and-he most sespectfully de-
clines •the proffered kindness. God ‘bless
the noble youth ! Wait -patiently-zde
despair—never giTe vp " Where -there's
'a will. there's a way.' The path of Ditty
is alWays the,path OfBight.

Not leng„after this occurrence, a poor boy;
dressed in the ?garb- OfpeveitY, -presented
himselfat the door of a celebrated minister,
and asked to haVe aprivate interview with
him, relative to studying'fertile ministery.
The minister, listened.patiently to the re=
cital of, his many difficulties and numerous
•gials, but told him that he thought it entire-
'.y unheard of,, for.a youth like:himself to
think , ,about, entering upon ..,so high and
~esponsible a calling. lie advised him to
::hink.no more of preaching, but to choose,ro.me other calling

Disheartened at himself, diSecarraged by
*.iis friends; prier .

,
'penniless and for'sake'n, he

•new not whither to go. No smile of en-
ilouragement met his eye; no voice of appro.
yal sanctioned his noble endeavor. There
•was,one.F,riend, however, :who)* never
brsaken him ; who had neverturned a deaf
Ar even to his, sinallest desire; who- had
ever loved.him, withfatherly affection and
motherly; tenderness. . To that -Friend
ire then betook himself; and Ny.4en. engaged„
n 'fervent prayer„ a postman knocked at
he door, and handed him ayletter from

friend of his father,:'informing
liirn of his- willingness to take him._un-
der his care and assist him in his .stUdies,
if he waS still intent von studying, for the
ministry. !,‘-'llris,'"- he ,gx.claimed, "I look
opon almost as an answer fromlleaven, and
while I'alive ',shall always „adore so .sea-
1, enable an, opening,'of Dlvine `providence.",

The wishes of: the poor orphan boy were
thus gratified.; ,and before many years had
'lassed-away, 'nhlder_ the guidlince and in-

htraction, of his friend, e became,a bright'
i.:nd shining light on the walls of Zion.

Youthful ,reader, this orphan boy was
Doddridge- 7-the pions and devoted

Ininister of Christ, the beautiful writer,
he faithful• pastor; 'the brilliant Chris-
,,

If ther. e be any :One :into Wliose lands
his little article may fall, who, like Dodd-
idge, ".wants„ to be ,a and is,)revented fromaccomplishing his desire on

,eeount of want of means, let me say one,
vord-7never despair ! If God ...vents' you',
o be a' minister, he Will provide the means.

Wait patiently, and :pray earnestly.

No esty.
Perhaps one of.the greaten' signs Of good

~ens 6 is • modesty. It is not until we
discover. how weak and feeble, hew ignorant ,nd unwise ye are,' that.* enter'the very threshold ofknOiledge, -That,

,41:4861;itelperreeti011 tO ,'l3e474°PcctiB,
muse ' 'utterly;jsapoAsible• that man;hoi-

~ i,v es,,mhol,hatt,thnseiiie to diacernondtht`humility to acknowledge his own imOr-

fections, makes the 412earestaP0oach to itt
In a woman modeitY fa .;ohe of the Brea.charms of her sex; it isthat Whichrenders
her so refined 4 so gentle and so loveable.
It sits almost equallygraceful upon a young
man; it hides a multitude of faults,- and
adds new lustre to any virtue he may
possess • the very' fact of it half concealing
them,_ doubles their lustre—for virtuesare-like floWers, More.beautiful in the bud
than when full blown blazoned out to all
the, world. A ybung man modeit; in con-
versation, modest in demeanor, and modest
in his actions, inspireseverysensible person
with respect and confidence. " Brass "

a very excellent metal in its place, but for
use in this great world .of life,.modesty
will be fbund much more current, 'much•more valuable, and much' more likelyto
bring wealth to the possessor:

A. Mother's love.
Ohildren,, look in those eyes, listen to

that, dear voice, notice the feeling' of-eVen
a single touch that is bestowed ;linos ,you
by that gentle hand;I 3lake Much ",of
while you, yet have that most precious or
all good gifts--a lovino- mother. Read the'
unfathomable love of those eyes;--the-
anxiety of that, ,tene and ~look, however
slight your pain., ; -.after life you may
have friends----lond, dear,: kind friends—-
but never will you have again the inex-
pressible love and gentlenesslavished upon
you which none' but, a mother bettows.'
Often do I sigh in my struggles,With-the
hard, uncaring world,.for the ",sWeet; deep
security. I felt, when, of an evening,-nest-
ling to her beam, I listened to Some„igniet, ,
tale suitable to my age,read in her tender
and:.untiring; voice. "v:.biever cani.;forget,
her sweet glances cast' upon'ine4heii iip2.•geared" :to sleep ;• never' "her kiss of feace
at night:l., ,Years passed epee
we laid her beside -my father in the oldchtirchysard; yet, still' her jeice:WhisPers
from the grain, and her eye watches over
me as I visit spots long .since, iiallosded to
the memory of my inother.—.lllfaconta:y.

I,Touching Muidotp.
; Hon. A. H. Stephens, for several 'years'
the brilliant and eliiiinent; leader of the'
Southern delegatiOn in the House of Rep'7.
resentatives, in an address at n meetinc, in,
Alexandria for thelbenefit•of the Orphlns'.
Asylum and the free school of that city;
related the following touching aneedOte :-

" A poor little, boy on a ma- niglif,Nith
no honie Or'fnoffte-Slielier'l4ooo?)4i,:irpa-
ternal or maternal guardian or guide to
protect or direct him on his way, reached
at nightfall the honse *of `a:''rinh Plantej
who tpok,linr inowholed,-lodgediand, sent
him On his wayrejoi6iiig::: These 'kin -at=
tentions cheered his, heart and.insPired
him witl; fresh courage to battle with, the
obstacle&of life. Years rolled On; Provi-
dence led him on ; he had reached the le,
gal prpfeasion his host had died, ;the' cor-
morants.that prey on the substance ofman;
had formed a conspiracy to get from the
widow her estates. She sent for the near-
est counsel to commit.::her causetoy him,
and that cOunsel proved to be the orphan
boy years before welcomed and entertained
by her deceased - The stimulus
ofa warM and tenacious gratitude was now
added to the ordinary motives connected
with the profession. He Undertook her
cause.*ith'&Wr ill not easily to be resisted;
he gained it; the widow's estate was se-
curedto her. in ,perpetuity." and, added
Mr—Stephens, em.otions that sent a
thrill through thelionse, ",thatorp,han jcisanew stands before you!" '

'
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The 'Old ilonsceloek:

Oh, the old, old clock, of thel.hoplehold stock,
Was' he hrightest thing and tlie:neatest

Its hands;theagh old, had. a (Obeli of, gold;
And its chime rang stilt the sweetest:

'Twas 'a Monitor, too, though itswords werefew,l
Yet they lived, .though nations alteredi;,. •

And its voice, stillstrong, warned old and young,
When the voice of friendship faltered.

" TiCh, tack, at'said , bed,
f'or ten give n warning;

14,- up, and go; or else, you know,
'You'll never riae -'soon : iu.th'e=mo"ruing." a>

A friendly voice;as that old, Old &Ott, ,
As it stood in the.corner iMiling;

And blessed the time with a merry chime,
The Wintry.houiibeg ng

But a, cross old voice-was that tiresome:clock,
As it called at daybreak boldly,

When'th,eclonk looked gray' o'er the way,
Awl the early rtithlety coldly
Tiek;etick," it said !!,11110k 010.
For -five 'vc given warning ;

never,harehealth, you'll never getwealth;
Unless iciti.'reup in the morning "

Sxll hourly empq.goeeTeulula."t•criu].4,,With a tone , that ceases never
While tears are shed for the'bright days tied,

And the old friends lost forever.
Its heart beats 011, :though 'heart-Lore 'gone

That warmer 'beat and,' younger
Its hands stillmove, though hands vrelove

Are clasped on, earth nnlonger.
"Tick, tick " it said; • " to the church-yard,bed;

The grave bath given warning;
•Up, up and rise, and look.

And prepare for a heaVenly morning."
' • ' [Selected.

Vigtdiantons.
...,'.s.l.ltien liiis '..01ii.',.

::... .

It is just sixteen years since Prof Morse
put up the first:ele ,etric telegraph in Amer
lea. The first piece of news sent over it
was the nomination of James IC: Polk- for'
President, made at Baltimore, and:annciunc-`
ed at WaShinkon "two hoursin advance of
the mail.'! .

No one at that day, probably not-eveii the
Professor himself, dreamed how closely the
electric wire would be interwoven With our;
daily life, . Now railroad trains'are,tunn,img
by eleefrfeity,:,thieves, are aught', by eled-
,tricity, lost. children 'found by electrici-
ty, fire7beils are rung,bi electricity, watch-
es are set and *clocks' strike by
ArmieS mareliangestS sail );,ybidding..,
Treaties are negotiated a.t: its :word. Two'
friends, in remote towns, .by its help site
down and haVe a friendly game Of„chess.
Two emperors,.a thousand miles:apart, '
its help; carrry on:a'-eeige of=`a: distant
City: • . ‘•

By night it flies all ever the world,
gathering news to serve up to 'us. at.break-'
fast. By day if flies 'all* over the world,
here congratulatinga bride, there ordering
afuneral, here warning of disaster, there
:innnoning help to; wreck.,, here buying
pork.by the hundred* g'*barrels, there"selling'
grain by the thousand bushel ifrratiging
for feasts and'fights, for sermons and* stock
bargains, for the, harnionies* of a boncery
and the discords, of:a• convention, for law-
making and law breaking, the fall of em-pirei and the fall of ther**t,- 11. e

for":the'Presidency and the ean- ,
Aida:es'foe * the; penitentiary. ,Truly, the
'rentariei 'Of the-Arabian' "Nights: is-lame
besides the'realify ofthe eleistric telegraph.
—Albany Evening:Journal.

ORM M=RIM raz
I t Minh'and'"Ckild r

- `T-lire' ?greatest, have ' eVesi"iiVell'hayetrjti'plai!ite:the'beautr of that
„with ,Ikabe--

44;11.114 "faildtrE"Oitea gripOlaihael'by name, to whom God gave 'the siarsrt,of


